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Harvest Time 
 
Hello Rose Room Families! We are off to a great start.  We will be starting our second month in the Rose 
Room.  I’m so proud of your kiddos.  They have learned so much already.  They know that when they 
hear the bell outside they should line up to go inside.  They know what to do when Teacher says, “hands 
on top…”  
They know what to say when Teacher says, “5 more minutes. Hup hup.” Ask them! They are learning                  
how to make great friendships and be kind.  
  
During the month of October we will be        
learning about the changes that happen      
in the Fall by talking about the different        
colors outside. We will be busy using the        
nature items that fall to the ground. It’s        
fun to paint leaves and paint with acorns        
and pine branches. We will need to       
collect lots of leaves of all colors as well         
as pinecones and acorns. Please feel free       
to donate to our collection! 
  
One great thing about the cooler      
weather is that we can start baking       
season and taste yummy foods. We will       
make and bake 2 ingredient pumpkin      
muffins. To celebrate ‘Harvest Time” we      
will try a new food in class: spaghetti        
squash! I’m anxious to see their faces when they taste it and hear what they think about the flavor and                    
‘spaghetti’ texture.  I can’t wait to see who will slurp the ‘spaghetti’! 
  
Some fun activities to look forward to are: painting with corn on the cob, dancing corn and erupting                  
volcanoes! 
  
Our Pumpkin Patch field trip is coming up on October 10th at 9:15 am at Lee Farms. Please arrive at 9:00                     
and meet outside the store.  Dress for the weather. 
 
-Teacher Julie, Rose Room 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Hello Juniper families! It’s been a great few weeks and          
I am having a blast with the littles! They are really           
coming out of their shells this year and transitioning         
great to being at preschool. This past month we have          
been creating art of different farm animals and        
learning what sounds they make. They practiced       
scooping beans into the piggies mouths and gluing        
feathers on a chicken. The kids are loving our song “I           
Know A Chicken” and shaking the egg rattles.  
 
This coming month we are really going to dive into to           
some fun messy play and learning more about fall,         
harvest and the changing of the season. I’m excited to have them experience the different sensory bins I                  
will be creating for them this month like pumpkin guts and tracking the pigs through the mud (pudding).                  
They’ll be creating corn shakers, painting with different things we find in nature, hammering golf tees                
into pumpkins, and learning about the Fall Harvest. Don’t forget about our upcoming events our field                
trip on October 10th and our Dance-a-Thon! 
 
-Teacher Geneva, Juniper Room 
 

Calendar Updates 
● Our school calendar has changed slightly. Originally       

school began on Tues 9/3 with 2 teacher work days          
(non-student days) on Tues 11/12 and Fri 4/3. The         
new calendar has school beginning on Weds 9/4 with         
2 teacher work days (non-student days) on Tues 9/3         
and Tues 1/21/20 in order for teachers to prep for          
conferences. 

 

Halloween Costume Note: 
● Students may wear costumes to school on Thursday        

10/31 if they wish, just remember that kids do get          
messy at school so there is always a chance costumes          
will get messy. It may be fun to wear an old costume            
as well!  

 

Enrollment 
● We still have spots available in both classrooms. If         

you know someone looking for a preschool, share our         
website. Shawna is available to give tours throughout        
the week.  

Website Updates 
● Take a few moments to visit our school website         

www.ashcreekplayschool.com We’ve made some    
pretty big changes including adding a ‘Parents’ Tab        
which includes all of the Newsletters, Parent       
Education, School Year Calendar, Bylaws/Parent     
Handbook, Parent Teaching, and more! The Parent       
Teaching page is password protected, check your       
email for the password! 

 

Halloween Tricks and Treats  
● Bring along a flashlight or other light (like a glow stick           

around wrist or neck), so drivers and other people         
can see you in the dark. Remember, it gets dark by           
6:00pm. 

● Always check for cars before crossing the street.        
Nearly twice as many children get hit by cars on          
Halloween than any other day of the year. 

● Wear comfortable shoes. 
● Check candy before your child eats it, and throw         

away any candy or treats where the wrappers are         
missing or ripped. 

● Visit www.halloweencandybuyback.com to find a     
dentist office near you that buys your candy in         
exchange for cash or gifts! The dentist then sends the          
candy to our troops overseas! 

 



Fundraising Notes: 
Our Fall Fundraiser is a dance-a-thon! Rose Room students will dance off on             
Monday 10/21 at 11:30am (If your student doesn’t normally attend on Monday,            
they are welcome to come join us at 11:30 upstairs for dancing!) and Juniper Room               
students will dance off on Tuesday 10/22 at 11:30am.  
 
Collect pledges from friends and family, 100% of donations will go towards your             
$250 family fundraising commitment. To get updates, pictures, and video - search            
for ‘Ashcreek Playschool Dance-A-Thon’ on facebook.  
 
We will be scheduling our first Restaurant Night of the year in October/November,             
keep a look out for the date/location!  
 
Coming up soon is the Wreath Sales - look for the info packet in your mailboxes the                 
first week of October. 
 
Buying gift cards to buy groceries, go to restaurants, buy new school clothes, or give               
as gifts for birthdays and holidays is easy with Scrip, and our school earns money               
and your purchase kickback goes towards your family contribution!         
www.shopwithscrip.com Enrollment code: EFA3DBB7511L3 
 
Ordering scholastic books doesn’t go towards your family contribution, but it does            
help our classroom get points that our teachers can redeem for free points or              
classroom supplies! Class code is: Q23QQ Orders are processed monthly. 

Upcoming Dates: 
Weds 10/9 5:30-7pm Board 
Meeting 
 
Thurs 10/10 9am Lee Farms 
Field Trip 
 
Weds 10/16 6-8pm Mandatory 
Business Meeting  
 
Mon 10/21 Rose Room 
Dance-A-Thon  
 
Tues 10/22 Juniper Room 
Dance-A-Thon 

 

Side Box 
We welcome donations! Here are a few requests:  
 
Rose Room:                                                                              Juniper Room 
~ Pressed leaves          ~ Leaves of all colors                        ~ buttons (all sizes and colors) 
~ Acorns                        ~ Shoe boxes                                    ~ mini plastic water bottles (8oz) 
~ Pinecones                  ~ Corn on the cob +/- 6                  ~ deco tape 
~ Pine branches           ~ Paper towel tubes 

Lee Farms 
Pumpkin Patch 

Field Trip 
Turn in your 

field trip forms 
& money  by 
Monday 10/4 

 

As the weather is getting colder and wetter...just a reminder that           
students go outside EVERYDAY, rain or shine. Please make         
sure your child has the following items for school: 
● Bring a coat daily  
● Rain gear and boots (welcome to leave at the school,          

please label these items) 
● Change of clothes daily for wet clothes 
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